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NEW QUESTION: 1
contoso.comという名前のAzure Active Directory（Azure
AD）テナントに関連付けられているSub1という名前のAzureサブスクリプションがあります。
次の表に示すリソースで構成されるアプリケーションを実装する予定です。
ユーザーは、Azure
ADユーザーアカウントを使用して認証し、リソーストークンを使用してCosmos
DBアカウントにアクセスします。
CosmosDB1およびWebApp1で実装されるタスクを識別する必要があります。
リソースごとにどのタスクを識別する必要がありますか？回答するには、回答エリアで適切なオプ
ションを選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
CosmosDB1: Create database users and generate resource tokens.
Azure Cosmos DB resource tokens provide a safe mechanism for allowing clients to read, write,
and delete specific resources in an Azure Cosmos DB account according to the granted
permissions.
WebApp1: Authenticate Azure AD users and relay resource tokens

A typical approach to requesting, generating, and delivering resource tokens to a mobile
application is to use a resource token broker. The following diagram shows a high-level
overview of how the sample application uses a resource token broker to manage access to the
document database data:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/xamarin/xamarin-forms/data-cloud/cosmosdb/authenticati
on

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
Answer:
Explanation:
The Add-ADCentralAccessPolicyMember cmdlet adds central access rules to a central access
policy in Active Directory.
Syntax: Add-ADCentralAccessPolicyMember [-Identity] <ADCentralAccessPolicy> [Members]
<ADCentralAccessRule[]>

NEW QUESTION: 3
Harold Black is a portfolio manager who manages the pension portfolio of Company XCG. In
addition to the normal compensation that Harold's company receives, Harold is entitled to use
all of Company
XCG's facilities at their offices. Harold does not mention this benefit to anybody at his firm.
According to
CFA Institute's Standards of Professional Conduct, which Standard of Professional Conduct has
been violated?
A. Standard I (B) - Independence and Objectivity.
B. Standard IV (B) - Additional compensation arrangements.
C. Standard I (D) - Misconduct.
Answer: B
Explanation:
CFA charterholders and candidates in the CFA program must provide complete disclosure to
their employer of the sources and nature of any compensation or other benefits received by
them for services rendered. Compensation will include both direct and indirect compensation.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which form of centralized device authentication allows each AAA feature to function
separately?
A. RADIUS
B. TACACS+
C. local database
D. Kerberos
Answer: B
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